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enumerated in subdivision (2) (a) of 
Section 10-602, Revised Codes of Mon
tana, 1947, the district court acting as 
a juvenile court has exclusive original 
juxisdiction of matters involving viola
tions of the law by juveniles. It is the 
express policy of the law to consider 
juvenile proceedings as not criminal 
in natuxe. Hence, if a juvenile is 
charged with operating a motor vehicle 
under the influence of intoxicating li
quor he must be tried in a juvenile 
court. However, no conviction will re
sult but rather the juvenile court will 
enter an appropriate judgment. Sec
tion 10-611, Revised Codes of Montana, 
1947, specifically provides that" ... No 
adjudication upon the status of any 
delinquent child in the jurisdiction of 
the court shall operate to impose any 
of the civil disabilities ordinarily im
posed by conviction, nor shall any de
linquent child be deemed a criminal by 
reason of such adjudication, nor shall 
such an adjudication be deemed a con
viction, nor shall any child be charged 
with or convicted of any crime in any 
court except as provided in the preced
ing section of this act . . ." Hence, the 
proviSions of Section 31-146, supra, are 
not applicable to juveniles. However, 
the juvenile court may, and perhaps 
should, order the Highway Patrol 
Board to revoke the juveniles drivers' 
license if he is adjudged guilty of any 
of the offenses enumerated in Section 
31-146, supra. 

Section 31-147, Revised Codes of 
Montana. 1947, grants to the Patrol 
Board authority to suspend licenses 
upon a showing by Its records or other 
sufficient evidence that the licensee 
shall have committed anyone of sev
en enumerated offenses. A conviction 
by a court is not a condition precedent 
to the boaJrd's exercise of its "suspen
sion powers." 

The right to operate motor vehicles 
in public places is not a natural and 
unrestrained right, but a privilege sub
ject to reasonable regulations in the in
terest of the public under the police 
power of the state, 5 Am. JUT. 591. In 
the exercise of its police power the 
State of Montana requires operators 
and chauffeurs to obtain a driver's li
cense, and persons under 21 years of 
age are only granted "provisional li
censes." Section 31-135, Revised Codes 
of Montana, 1947. It is unlawful for 
minors under fifteen years of age to 
purchase driver's licenses without prior 

permission of the supervisor of the 
highway patrol. Section 31-111, Revised 
Codes of Montana. 1947, requires par
ents to assume responsibility for the 
negligence or wilful misconduct of 
their minor children under eighteen 
years of age when driving a motor ve
hicle upon the highways. Thus, it is 
apparent that the legislative policy of 
this State, like States elsewhere, is to 
restrict and carefully circumscribe the 
rights 'Of minors to operate motor ve
hicles. Human experience has demon
strated the wisdom of such a policy. 

Therefore, it Is my opinion that the 
Montana Highway Patrol Board has 
the authority by virtue of Section 31-
147, Revised Oodes of Montana. 1947, 
to suspend the driver's license of per
sons under eighteen years of age for 
any of the enumerated grounds set 
forth in that section. The power to sus
pend such licenses may be exercised 
whether or not there have been any 
proceedings instituted before a juvenile 
court of this Smte. The minor has the 
right to a hearing before the Board, 
and may appeal the decision of the 
Board to the district court. Section 31-
152. Revised Codes of Montana, 1947. 

Very truly yours, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN 
Attorney. General 

Opinlon No. 40 

Cities and Towns-Rural Fire 
Districts, Methods of Financing Fire 

Equipment 

Held: There are only two methods 
of financing equipment for a 
fire district,· and these are: 
(1) The levying and collect
Ing of the special tax provided 
in Section 11-2008. Revised Codes 
of Montana. 194'7. prior to the 
purchase of the equipment; 
thereby operating upon a cash 
basis; or. 
(2) The selling of bonds as 
provided in Section 11-2010 
through 11-2019. Revised Codes 
of Montana. 194'7. 

October 11, 1951. 

Mr. Joseph B. Gary 
Deputy County Attorney 
Gallatin County 
Bozeman, Montana 
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Dear Mr. Gary: 

You have informed me that the fire 
company of a new rural fire district 
desires to purchase fiTe fighting equip
ment and wants to know what methods 
may be employed to finance the pur
chase of this equipment. 

Sections 11-2001 through U-2Q31, Re
vised Codes of Montana, 1947, contain 
the law applicable to fire protection 
in unincorporated towns and in rural 
fire districts. 

SectIon 1,1-2008, supra, authorizes 
the board of county commissioners to 
establish fire districts in any unin
corporated territory, town or village 
whenever requested in writing by the 
owners of nfty per cent or more of 
the area included within the proposed 
district who constitute a majority of 
the tax paying free holders, as shown 
by the last completed preceding assess
ment Toll. This section further au
thorizes the county commissioners to 
levy a special tax upon all property 
within such districts for the purpose of 
buying apparatus and maintaining the 
fire departments of any such district, 
or for the purpose of paying to a city 
or town the consideration provided for 
in any contract with the council of 
such city or town for the extension of 
fire protection service to property 
within such district. This tax money 
collected by the county treasurer shall 
be disbursed by him upon warrants 
signed by the treasurer of the fire com
pany and countersigned by its presi
dent or chief oflicers. 

Section 11-2OlO, makes the board of 
county commissioners the ex-officio 
board of directors of the fire district. 
This section further provides: 

u. • • The board of directors of any 
duly established fire district in un
incorpomted territories, towns or 
villages within this state shall, when
ever a majority of the directors so 
decide, submit to the electors of the 
district the question of whether the 
board shaH be authorized to issue 
bonds to a certain amount, not to 
exceed three percent (3%) of the 
percentum of the assessed value of 
the taxable property in such district, 
and bearing a rate of interest not 
exceeding six percent (6%), for the 
purpose of purchasing fire equip
ment, necessary I and s , erecting 
building for fire purposes, acquiring 

a water supply, purchasing or other
wise acquiring or constructing a wa
ter system and establishing pipe 
lines. No such bonds shall be issued 
unless a majority of all the votes 
cast as any such election shall be 
cast in favor of such issue." 

Sections 11-2011 through 11-2019 
supra give further details in connec
tion with the bond election, and the 
issuance and retirement of the bonds. 
In Section 11-2015 supra of these sta
tutes it is provided that if bonds are 
issued the county commissioners at 
the time of making the levy of taxes 
for county purposes, must levy a tax 
for that year upon the taxable pro
perty in the fire district for the inter
est and redemption of the bonds. 

From the foregoing la\1' it is shown 
that two methods of financing the 
purchase of fire fighting' equipment 
are permitted. The first is to levy a 
tax and collect the money before mak
ing the purchase, thereby operating on 
,a cash basis. Second, if the district 
wishes to become indebted for the 
equipment, bonds must be sold. These 
two methods are exclusive. Where a 
power is conferred and the mode in 
which it is to be exercised is prescrib
ed, such procedural method must be 
followed. State ex reI. Daly v. Dryburgh 
203 P. 508, 62 Mont. 36; State v. Stark 
52 Pac. (2d) 890, 100 Mont. 365. 

In state ex reI. Peninsula Security 
Co. v. Boa'rd of County Commissioners 
62 Mont. 69, 202 Pac. 1108, the court 
held that the power to establish a fire 
district and levy the special tax is dis
cretionary and not mandatory. Hence, 
if any other method were used to fin
ance the purchase of equipment, such 
as registered warrants or the borrow
ing of money without a. bond issue, it 
is entirely possible that the county 
commissioners would not see fit to 
levy the tax to pay the warrants or 
the indebtedness. However, if bonds 
are sold the commissioners must levy a 
tax to pay the bonds. See Section 
11-2015. 

These two prescribed methods of 
financing constitute a reasonable check 
upon the expenditure of the fiTe dis
trict. By pursUing a cash basis the 
board of commissioners, who are elect
ed by ,the people, have the discretion 
to determine whether the money shall 
be raised, or not. Before bonds are sold, 
the qualified electors of the fire dis-
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trict must agree to the indebtedness. 
Commenting on this control the Su
preme Court said in State ex 'l"el. Pen
insula Security Co. v. Board of County 
Commissioners, supra: 

"In view of the laxity of the pro
visions of the section providing for 
the organization of the volunteer 
hose company, in which there is no 
limitation whatever as to the num
ber of persons that may so organize 
the company, whether representative 
of the whole community or not, and 
even without the Il"equirement that 
they be residents of the community, 
whereby they would be enabled to 
take action to force a levy of a tax 
upon all the property of the com
munity without limitation as to a
mount if the prOvisions of Section 
2081, as amended, are mandatory, 
there would be no possible check 
upon the expenditures of such a com
pany so organized and no protection 
whatever to the citizens of the com
munity against an excessive and ex
travagant taxation. It is incon
ceivable that the legislature intended 
that a comparatively small number 
of persons should have the power 
and authority to compel the levy of 
a tax upon a majority of the people 
within the same community without 
their consent and without such a 
tax being authorized by some res
ponsible authority having discretion 
to review the circumstances and de
termine whether OIl" not a company so 
organized may be truly representa
tive of the community in whioh it 
is organized and thereby speak the 
sentiments of the community as a 
whole; and yet such would be the 
result if the board of county commis
sioners had no discretion in the mat
ter. By holding that the Board of 
county commissioners has such a dis
cretion, the only method by whioh 
a reasonable check can be had upon 
taxation for fire department purpos
es in Unincorporated towns is pre
served." 

It is therefore my opinion that there 
are only two methods of financing 
equipment for a fire district, and that 
these arc: 

OJ Ihe levying and r<.llecting of 
the special tax pro'Tided !n Section 11-
2008 prlo!' to the purchase of the equip
ment, thereby operating upon a cash 

basis, or (2) The selling of bonds as 
provided in Sec. 11-2010 through 11-
2019, R. C. M. 1947. 

Very truly yours, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN 
Attorney General 

Opinlon No. 41 

Counties---Board of County 
Commissioners-County Property, 

Management of-Court House 
Ground9-P.w-ki'lg Area 

Held: That the Board of County Com
missioners has authOlify and 
discretion to convert a portion 
of the court house grounds for 
use a& a parking area for county 
purposes. 

M •. Charles B Sa,r.de 
County Attor.ley 
Yellowstone County 
Billings, Montana 

Dear Mr. Sande: 

October 15, 1951. 

You have requested my opmlOn as 
to whether or not the County Commis
sioners have authority to convert a 25 
foot strip of the court house grounds 
adjacent to an alley for use as a park
ing area. 

Section 16-1007, Revised Codes of 
Montana, 1947, autho'l"izes the County 
Commissioners t;) obtain real and per
Sl)nru property necessary for the use 
of the county and to "preserve, take 
care of, manage and control the same." 

Sections 16-1008 and 16-100SA, as 
amended by Chapter 5, Montana Session 
laws, 1949, authorizes the Board of 
County Commissioners t() "cause to be 
erected, fumished and maintained, a 
court house, jail, etc." (Emphasis sup
plied) 

Section 16-1024 cluthcrizes the Board 
of County CommiSSIOners to "represent 
the county, and have the care of the 
county property, '!tnd the management 
of the business and concems of the 
county in all cases where no other pro
vision is made by law." 

Finally, Section 16-1027 authorizes 
the BoarJ of Count] Commissioners 
"to perform all other acts and things 
required by law not in this title enum
erated, or which may be necessary to 
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